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Tl!E GREAT TERROR

)

Stall.n 1 s Pure;<> of the Thirties
(K1a.d:i.lart Coxpar.y, 1968)

by·Robert Conquest

While this is the most cornprehonaive bobk on tne Moscow Trials,
he does whit evf!lry. bourgeoise does, trying to roll history bacl<~~.u'<ls
by claiming that the "roots of t~rror" l.B sup)>osed to have originated
in J:...nin'o time, though he admits that hiatoric poriods
tota:tly
dif!'erant ar>:l thAt Lenin was no Stalin, Neverthel~••, in trying· to
eay that the origin• tor the purgns had boon laid in Lenin's time,
he otoos alae the usual mir.use of Rosa )#JT.enbm•g 1 s criticism of the.
Rul!llsi.an Revolution. Poor ~osa would tW"n in her g!"sve to lDDl see what
u•es her critioiocs have been put,

aro

.:

Nevm:theless, to get i'actual information on the.,J.9J6-l9J8 period,
!!2l;. the 1917 to 1922 ·p.,.iod, this has its v•lue ar>:l
liked e!!pec-

m

lall.y"the Epilogue-which exposes how the ntofest" was as much "mielecP'
as was tho Communist world, witnens Feuchl;wangsr, !Jal•busoe, Hcmal.n
Rolland, Theodore DreiSer, Granville Hicks, Corliss lamont, t!rut Lorner1
<llso the ambiv~e, to say the least of the New Statesl')!!!!, (p, SOJ)
(ir.terestingl,y enough, the review or this book in the magazine ,just
alf·;.,;,~.w~e~e;kg"~lj~~;~:!'avorable review, WILS disputed by that alleged
~
Mho had thD gall to object to the review and
mentioned as lending credence to the StLlinist
pretMse. to
no 'forced labol' camps, by claiming that he had to
··
be-n
guest•
e h'"d -~those 9amps....J,n th~·DrBAen".:.e nf ·'- ':
aa, On pag50'1:bonquest also exposes Sir.·llsrnard ·
Pares on the Tukhachevsky trial,
·
·

,,

· ~~p~52l\ there is importAnt quotas from the new articles
adciatt--tO'fJi8Criminal Code l.n Septall!ber, 1966, By no means have &jjll
of the evil• of the Stalin period been eliminated >lith the elimination
of the worst of tho forced labor camps, which,in an,y case, had besn
eliminatocl because thilre ware great revolts there, Surprisingly enough
however, Conquest does not rafer you to that mB.gnificont bo·ok, Vorkut&!&
by Dr. Joseph Schalmer.. However, there ar-"l references trom:,·BeginMng
to End" by Jozsef Lengyel, a Hungarian Communist!:. as well as the
~s Margarete Buber..;.Noumann, a widow of a German Communist, and •
of course, the work of Ivan Danisovich. Of course, the main references
are not from memoirs but from official archives and those that unofficiallY came into the hands of the Host like the Smolensk Archives,
(the Swiss Belgian Communist Miss Eleanor Lipper is also referred to )
but since the Salact.ed Bibliography is so much less than tho actual
documentation used, I do not quite und01•st<1zd what guided him to use
one as against ar.other, For example, the only ono by Trotsky is !ly Life,
which doos not have the Trials as l.t was written long b~fore then, .
And, considering that the stenographic reports of these frame-up trials
are, natUl•ally, reforre:l to, I cannot see that the Dewey Goll1l!1iss1ons 1
report, Hot §uilty, should be the only one cited of the Trotsky documents
on the question,
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